ABSTRACT
AUTOMATIC METER READING SYSTEMS
Automatic Meter Reading (AMR) Systems are widely used today to aqquire information from remote energy meters installed in common coupling points. This information is stored in relational databases, processed and used to establish energy exchanges on the market. Present day electronic meters can be considered Intelligent Electronic Devices (IED) since they perform aqquisition and measurements of electric quantities in network nodes and store them in internal memory. Usually the measurements are accessed from a remote control center using digital communications and downloaded according a predefined schedule. Measurements presented in this paper were obtained using the AMR system developed in recent years in a Romanian distribution branch. This system manages electronic meters installed in: a) 110/20kV distribution substations for each overhead 110kV line and on each power transformer on both high and medium voltage side. b) common coupling points with other partners such as tranmision operator and hidroelectric power plants. c) Energy measurement installations for eligible customers. Equipments used to develop present AMR system are: a) Electronic meters ALPHA A1RLQ+ b) Communication equipments (analog and GSM modems, multiplexing units and a wide range of converters c) Servers, computers and other pheripherals at central headquarters In order to be integrated in the AMR system the electronic meters need to be able to measure the active and reactive energy in all four quadrants. Those meters are storing the information regarding the received and delivered electrical power using 4 channels for the load curve for a period of maximum 40 days. Main goal of the AMR system is to measure the energy delivered or recieved in common coupling points for billing purposes. Because today open energy market requires the determination of energy quantities for each hour, information about load profiles stored in AMR database can be used for many different purposes such as prognosis or losses evaluation.
DISTORSIONS IN 110KV DISTRIBUTION NETWORKS
As it was proved by a number of measurements and analyses done in the last period of time, every distribution network is affected by perturbations. PQ indices can be determined using specific measurement and recording equipments, named network analysers. Because those equipments are expensive, they are used localy and only for limited periods of time. In order to estimate how the unbalanced voltages and presence of harmonic distorsion influences the power losses in the distribution network, is necessary to spread the area of measurements. This approach involves simultaneous measurements in different network nodes using a time frame that will allow extrapolating the results to the usual time intervals for power losses calculation, quarterly or yearly. A possible solution can be to develop dedicated systems that will be able to analyse the power quality on the whole distribution network. This approach has the advantage to meet all the requests for a continuous monitoring of the power quality indices, but has high costs and requires time to be implemented. Individual harmonic voltage limitis are also imposed 4. Supply voltage unbalance .The superior admissible limit for negative phase sequence voltage magnitude using the symmetrical components is 1% for HV and 2% (in some areas 3%) for MV and LV during 95% of one week. 5. Interruption is considered when line voltage drops under 1% of Contractual Value. There are trasient interruptions (les then 1 second), short interruptions (between 1s and 3minutes) and long interruptions (more than 3 minutes) Another possibility is to use the data provided by the intelligent electronic devices IED that are already installed in the network which have the capacity to determine a part of the power quality indicators. We can name here the RTU equipments that have the capacity to record the voltages and currents in the network nodes they are supervising. This information can then be accessed in the database containing the history and evolution of the measurements. Another example are the actual energy meters which provide the electrical power consumption and a vide range of real time measurements. As a result of the energy market development, the number of electronic meters provided endowed with extra facilities for example, the possibility to record the load curves increased to several hundreds in recent years. Those meters are usualy installed in network nodes where other data aquisition IED do not exist or there is no justification for their presence. The possibility to record the delivered electrical power every hour in more network nodes helps to improve the methods used for powerflow analysis. Some the electronic meters have special functions. They can measure the active and reactive power, the voltages, the currents, and the total harmonic distorsion factor, can record those measurements and send them to a distant location based on a scheduler. Further analysis of those records allows a better monitoring of the power quality parameters and helps validate the mathematic formulas used in software applications. During a study performed in 2006 to evaluate power losses in the OHL 110kV Sibiu North-Copsa Mica, 110kV overhead line with the highest load in local distribution network, large amounts of data were recorded. In that study data aquisition from the electronic meters installed in the 110kV network nodes were used to identify the asimetrical and unbalanced voltages. In order to obtain a complete image, there were used the real time values measured using the meters from the measurement groups connected with OHL 110 kV Sibiu South-Sibiu North, OHL 110kV Sibiu North-Copsa Mica, the meters installed in Sibiu and Copsa Mica 110/20kV substations and the meter from the main customer connected at 110kV level, supplied directly from Copsa Mica substation trough its own transformer. During one week, the information was recorded each hour using the AMR system. We need to mention that the values were the real time values at the moment of interrogation. Because the data aquisition system can interrogate only one meter at the time, the streams of values obtained from the 5 measurement groups are not perfectly syncron, but the individual values for each of the 5 measurements are included in a 10 minutes interval, needed to examine all meters. Also, the priorities in the communication protocols established in the AMR system did not allow access to real time data aquistitions in certain time intervals (especially Prague, Those observations lead to the conclusion that the perturbations are generated outside the analysed area. The most probable sources of perturbations are the power supply substations for the electrical powered railway transportation. Because in those substations the meters do not provide real time measurements, is necessary to analyse PQ indices using dedicated equipments.
DISTORSIONS IN 20KV DISTRIBUTION NETWORKS
The results showing that the total harmonic distorsion for line voltage THD U for the 110kV network has different values on each phase lead to an extension of the measurements to the 20kV network. A number of consumers supplied by the medium voltage network and equiped with electronic meters were selected. During one month, those meters were interrogated on every hour. For each point of consumption, the RMS values of the voltage and currents on each phase, as well as the total harmonic distortion factor for currents and voltages, on each phase were recorded. The analysis was done following the power flow from the supply to the customer in a 20kV network. The studied area is presented in figure 3 and can offer us the Prague, 8-11 June 2009 Paper 0564
whole picture on the analysed area. The red circles represent the measurement groups used for data aquisition. Then, for each network node included in the study we prepared graphical representation for the load curve and the recorded values of THD U for U RS and U TS and THD I on each phase. Also, on the chart representing the THD U evolution the 3% limit was indicated. Figure 4 shows the reports obtained for THD U on the power supply route from transmission substation 400/110kV Sibiu South to the final consumer supplied at Medium Voltage. The charts for the other customers present the same particularities as the examples presented for 110kV network:
There are important differences between THD U for U RS and THD U for U TS . For U TS the real time value of THD U is constantly is higher than the 3% limit. This characteristic is noticed in all the analysed network nodes. The measurements on this case lead to similar results with the former analysis done only at the 110kV level.
The high level of the total harmonic distorssion factor for U TS is transmitted from the 110kV network to the Medium Voltage distribution network. The main conclusion is that the unbalance in the distribution networks is a reality that cannot be neglected.
CONCLUSIONS
Using information provided by the AMR system is possible to determine some PQ indices. As an example first is presented the analysis of an 110kV network and then the analysis of a distribution network containing both 110kV and 20kV lines, all the way to the final customer. In both cases the data were recorded for over a week. The results were analyzed and used presented into a graphic form. This solution has the advantage of using existing equipments and communication channels to search and locate sources of perturbations in the network.
Because digital meters are installed at different voltage levels snapshots of PQ indices over the entire network are obtained at the same time. The main conclusion of the study is that in the analyzed network the voltage harmonics level is very high and this phenomenon is visible in the whole network. In order to determine the exact source of the perturbations, it is necessary to continue the study using dedicated equipments for the determination of the power quality indicators because AMR reports are not accurate enaugh to meet ANRE requirements. For the permanent PQ monitoring the equipments must be dedicated, with high accuracy and according with PQ international standards CEI 61000-4-30, EN 50160. Six PQ monitoring equipments will be installed during this year 2009 in substantions and another 5 mobile PQ monitoring equipments will be available to field crews. Information from different systems must be put toghether and used for well structured reports. 
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